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Ahtvlll Hw.Warrcnton Hewn.CONGRESSIONAL. posed to make this bill a test of its
fidelity to its pledges. Complaint had Correspondeuce of Tns Xews axi Obsirver.

I NEWS OBSERVATIONS. .

'Aerial railway in Georgia," ia an
English ; editor's translation of the

SECRET SESSION,
THE 8EH ATE TAKES SPECIAL PRE-

CAUTIONS TO ISSCUK SEtKECI.

baen made in the" Senate that if this
inc. bliaie I'IftCUSICM THE Ofe-KE- - and other forfeiture bills were passed, a

KALUKf lllEHT BUU rank injustice might be worked to a rail
road corporation and this complaint
had been made as though it were posuoas.e Ivo( itsir ( Varl.lT Cauena of Republican Sualr i

bm Morrbtea Surplas Baolutla.sible for Congress to work the divestiof JBtlra.

WVhinoton, July JG bat.
ture of any legal rights.

Mr. Van Eaton, of Mississippi, sup
Mr. beorge, from the judiciiry com ported the Senate bill. Mr. . Prioo, of

Wisconsin, said he could find nothingmittee, reported back the House bill re

'ii eogia A e. '

; The first silk hat is said to have
becn na?e for a French sea captain in
Chin! fifty years ago.

lelocipcde is the new name of a
inusifal bicycle so fashioned that the
fidergcan kick out melodies, waltzes and
feels is he travels along the road,
' A Bombay physician asserts that a
gradual increaee in the size of the skull
among the natives oT India is taking

lacejj which change he ascribes to the
effect of civilization.

I lion, 0. N. Jordan, treasurer of

in the platform oi any politicalmoving the political disabilities ;of
Thomas R. Ware, of Virginia,! Passed

rV 1 . rr V i m'm 4

party which could justify Con-

gress in violating an express or implied
contract, as was done in the House bill.

a ue resolution onerea Dy bit. u.oke
Saturday, dischargine the committee bn

DR. TJ'LMAGE 8 SERMON DEATH OF A

1'ROMINKNT GXNTLEMAN.

Special Dispatch to thcN'twa ad Orsirtkk.
AstiKviLLE, N. C , July 26.

Rev. Dr. Talmagc preached yester-
day to a great congregation, at the Bap-
tist church. His text was: "With what
measure ye mete it shall be measured
to you again

Haaii County OvinwriilU Convention.
sspcjcia' Dispatch to 1 he News and Observer.

Wilson, N. C. July 26.
Nash county democratic convention

today endorsed Geo. V. Strong for su-

preme court judge, H. G. Connor for
superior court judge and D. Worthing-to- n

for solicitor. The present encum-
bents, sheriff, John P. Arrington; Mor-

gan, clerk; SilU, for register of deeds,
were nominated'. The nomination for
tho senate was postponed? Marshburn
was nominated for the house.

A Labertn' Riot.

THE ITALIANS BOUT THE HUNGARIANS.

Shbnandoah, Pa., . July 20. A

finance from the further cons ideration iof He was not willing to bow, so" abjectly
before the communistic cry of 4''i)mn
the railroads" as to break contracts

the joint House resolution directing the
payment of the surplus in tho j treasury
on the publ'o debt, was taken up, but and to break pledges of parties in

hthe Ifnited States, with his wife and national conventions. It was demagog- -on a statement by Mr. Sherman that in
all human probability the joinf resolu cry in the lowest and meanest sense.daughter, will 1 ave Washington imme-

diately after the adjournment of Con- - Mr. Voorhees, of Washington Terri

July 24, 1886.
The political cauldron in old Warren

has commenced to bioiuier and will soon
be boiling with excitement. While the
democrats are hopelessly in the minority
we have for years past succeeded in se-

curing good, conservative and reliable
democrats for the most part to fill the
county offices. This year a desper ate
effort will be made to turn out many of
the present incumbents and place un-

tried, inexperienced so-call- liberals in
their places.

We learn that Mr. Young, brother of
the late Col. Ike Young, is the most
popular candidate for Congress in War-
ren, and it is probable the Warren dele-
gation will be instructed for him,
though "O'llara" has many friends
who will make a bold tight in his behalf.

The democrats will hold their conven-
tion Saturday the 7th of August, and
will havo an eye to tho field and do
their whole duty in the best interest of
all classes and conditions of our fellow
citizens.

The Baptist Sunday school of our
town picnicked at Warren Plains depot
Friday lit. Many of our citizens, as
well aBsome few of the country Sunday
schools by invitation enjoyed the on

with them. It was a pleasant and
happy occasion, at least three or four
hundred persons old and young being
present There were two loDg tables,
jxx which the food, the jvery best War-rent- on

and Warren county could efford,
wa served in neat, nice little woo leu
dishes. The children were first invited
and served, after which the grown peo-

ple came forward, all of whom showed
their appreciation by; sharpened and
he-It- hy appetites. Cold ice lemonade

tion would be reported tomorrow tor ac-

tion by the Senate, the matter went over. tory, favored the House bill, declaringgross lor the .mountains ol th s bjate,
And will spend a part of the summer at
the Hot Springs. Mr. Jordifh is a suf

that there were high reasons of publicMr. Ingalla offered a resolution
(which was adopted) requesting the
President to communicate information

policy why the land grant of the North
Pacific company should be takn fromferer sfrom rb rum at ism and has been

'greatly benefited by the remarkable cnncernine the alletred detention of A its control as far as this could legally be
done. He pictured what he charactero n - - VBruraipe properties ui tuiu iimious Darn.' K Cutting, an American citizen, bv the

m ...... ized as the oppression of that railroad-- 'he prosecution appears to be mak luexican auiiiorities at ui Paso del company, ar practiced in Washington.Norte; also whether any additionaling ojjft a strong case against the Chicago serious riot broke out between twoit dictated

Absolutely PUre.
Hils powder ncvei vsrie. marvel of
irity, strength and wtioitnotffeaesi. More

rononMcal than ordinary kinjj iKfiS anot b
old In competition with the multitude of low
st, ahftrt weight, alum or phosphate powders
AO only in cans. Kotil Biiiya Powdi

J o., 108 Wall Street, New Ydrk. " j

ooM by W C A A B Stronach, George T
i roa;b and J R Ferrail Co. . ,

BROWJV'S i

inarcfistB. There seems to be no doubt United SUtes troops have been recently TerritorJ. asserting that

Washington, July 26. The con-

ferees on the river and harbor bill
have failed to reach an agreement and
will so report to their respective houses.

The Senate today passed the tTouse
bill directing the commissioner on labor
to make an investigation as to convict
labor.

At k6 o'clock the republican Sena-

tors assembled in caucus in the
judioiary committee room. The com-

mittee appointed at the caucua at Sena-
tor Sherman's house, to outline a sub-
stitute for the Morrison surplus resolu-
tion, mado its report, recommending
that tho minimum: reservo be fixed at
$110,000,000. A promise was added
authorizing the President to suspend the
operation of the resolution in emergen-
cies. A quorum of the caucus did not
want to hear the full report snd when
Senator Allison had finished reading
and explaining it, it was decided to ad-

journ without action, leaving the re-

sult to the finance committee at its meet-
ing tomorrow morning. The principal
part of the time of the Senate in secret
session up to the recesf at 6 o'clock was
consumed by Senators Voorhees and
Harrison, speaking respectively for and
against the confirmation of collector
H anion, of the seventh Indiana iLternal
revenue district, adversely reported
from the finance committee. The case
was still pending when a recess was
taken. Upon the reassembling at 8

o'clock it was discovered that ther aB

no quorum and pages wer ant out to
summon absentee A few minutes
later a quorn had assembled and the
consideration of the Hanlon case was
resumed. There were but few more
than a quorum of Senators present, and
attention being called to that fact, both
sides to the controversy assented to a
postponement of action until tomorrow,
int; bsUadw at unobjected cases was

laws relating to railroad taxation andordered to Fort Bliss.that the villains planned to massacre the
police arid went extensively into the The Senate at 11:45 proceeded to the

consideration of the deficiency appropri
set at defiance every legislative action
of the people. Mr. Oates, of Alabama,
argued againat the equitable and legal
power of CoDgress to pa&a theJSenate
bill. Mr. Payson, of Illinois, entered

ation bill.
manufacture of bomba for the purpose.
It atad seems that the murders that did
take place by the explosion of a bomb The first clause that attracted atten

tion was on paire 29. in relation to tti.were due to their j plans. If this is le
.gaily proven every person engaged in increase of the water supply in Wash- - uPoa an ehuti rfvi.ew of the c8

but pending the conclusion of his reineton. As passed bv the House, theis liable to be hangedthe coaibiJiracy
marks the House at 5 o'clock adjourned.They yero accessories before tlfe fact, j bill appropriated $100, 000 to Complete

and aire as guilty as the vile wretch the reservoir and go65,000 to ieomDlete Th JHttxlouu War Cloud.the tunnel, the iwhose; hand hurled the deadly explosive amounts to be exneh- -
ded under the eupervision of army MEXICAN TROOPS SCKKKl'TITIOCSLV MOVEDThe foolish stubbornness of the local

INTO PASO DEL NOME. flowed in abundanoe, and while it is aoigineers. The committee arnendmett
i provides that money shall be expended difficult task to fill a boy,

El Paso, Texas, July 25. The ex
unaer tne supervision of a board com-
posed of one half civilians and the other

and it may be a girl with lemonade
yet the cry frequently came "enough,citement on both sides of the river,half army engineers, and the scope of

a! 1 i" it. N. enough!" Mr. N. B. Broughton of your

authorities at Paso del Norte actually
threatcus serious trouble. The arrest
and imprisonment of Editor Cutting in
Mcxic because of his; utterances in his
paper j)ubiithtl at El Paso, Tex., is so
clearly prrposterouB that it oaoD. be
defended for a moment: The peremptory
demanid by our ' government for Cut-

ting's Release must be obeyed, but in-

stead of releasing him the Mexicans are

IRONY
BITTERS

WILL CURE
HEADACHE j

INDIGESTION i i ,

'
BILIOUSNESS j

DYSPEPSIA p X

NERVOUS PROSTRATlbN
MALARIA i

CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING t 1

GENERAL DEBILITY. !

PAIN; in the BACK fitIDES
IMPURE BLOOD : j ..
CONSTIPATION .

j

FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM !

NEURALGIA x !

KIDNEY AND LIVER I

TROUBLES M

city, by special invitation addressed the
among Mexicans as well as Americans,
has been so great that both governm0"0
have concluded, for the purple of al

too Doara is extended to embrace the en-
tire system f water snpply for tho Di-tri- ct.

The committee amendment was
adopted. The reading of the bil was in-

terrupted to permit Mr. Dawes io report

Sunday school and the! large audience
present, and as usual did it well, to the
entire satisfaction of all present. The
day was a joyous one and the general

laying it, to conduct further negotia-
tions without publicity. Soldiers con
tinue in large number in f'"; delfrom the committee on appropriations Norte, Mexico, lhe sleepy old placeI'maasing troops at Paso del Norte. Now wish was that we may nave many happy
wears as martialan air as it Li possiblethe fortification bill. Ho gT notice

that he . would calLit up as soon as the jtaken up again and a large uuar nfom& a rumor that there is considerable returns.
for such a relio of antiquity to assume. Uvuuu i oKoo uiops, especiallyI 'activity auinrjg the American troops in deficiency bill was passed. In marked contrast to this nervous

JThe House bill to increase the naval'lexasi ah mese reporw may prove 10
be exaggerated, but the ugly fact still establishment was laid before the 8enate

the latter, have been very much irjured
by exoesiive rains in Warren. The best
and most knowing judges are positive
that tho crop will be short and poor

nominations were oonnrmea trom wmcu
the injunction - of secrecy was not re-

moved. The greater part of tomorrow
may be passed in Becret -- session, it hav-

ing been decided not to take up the for-

tification appropriation bill until

and referred to the committee on naval

exhibition of military power in Paso
del Norte, and in contrast to the eager
and excited interest taken in this inter-
national questson by the citizens of El
Paso, is tine supremely calm demeanor
of the United States authorities at Fort

affairs. H i

lhis has caused some excitement and an
The reading of the deficiency bill was

OJC SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS resumed. . An item was inserted to pay

remains that a demand which our gov-

ernment is bound eventually to back by
force if need be, is stubbornly denied.

r Tpe brief of minister Phelps' argu-
ment n the fishery'question before the
Britisl) foreign secretary has been sub-

mitted to the state department, and ia
warmlr approved. Toe United States

Tke GemriiM has Trade Mark andKnned Re
advance in our market, but it comes
too late to be of much, benefit to our
farmers a to the present crop. 'Edwin B. Smith 2,000 for letal ser ; Uou Wrong--.

Bliss, within a few hundred yards ofTAKB NO OTliEK. vices rendered the government; in the the hostile hula of Mexico, on the other lhe health of our town is very good,HJ A POSTOFriCX OFFICIAL ARRX8T1D AT

gangs of Italian and Hungarian labor-
ers on the new Pennsylvania & Schuyl-
kill Valley railroad, between Delano
aqd Hazelton, ' this afternoon. The
Italians struck for an advance in wages .

and undertook to compel the Hunga-
rians to strike with them. The latter
refused and a terrific fight, in which
nearly four hundred men participated,
followed A train was immediately dis-

patched to this place, for policemen to
stop the fight, hut before they reached
the soene the Italians had driven the
Hungarians to- the woods and had
stopped all work on the' line. Several
of the Hungarians are badly injured,
and three of the number are reported
dying.

Tbo Panama Canal Attacked.
Paris, July 26. A violent anony-

mous attack has been made here on tho
Panama canal enterprise. The attack
is made in a pamphlet, strongly written
and containing' seventy pagp TVa
ui. 'Eu6;,0- - Letters on the Pan-

ama Canal." The cover bears the im-
print of a sarcophagus and the work ia
dedicated to "The Victims of the Pan-
ama Crszo." the pamphlet describes
the mortality among the workmen em-
ployed in making the canal, describes
in an anecdotal form the state of things
on the isthmus, tells of the heedless
squandering of the French public's
money, and in conclusion states that of
the twenty-on- e sections of the canal only
five are yet in anything like an ad-
vanced state of construction.

Ho Troop Yet Ordorod to tbo Front.
Washington, : July 26. It is stated

at the war department that no United
States troops have been ordered to Fort
Bliss, in anticipaiion of trouble at El
Paso, arising from the reported refusal
of the Mexioan authorities to release
editor Cutting. It ia stated further, that
the concentration of Mexican troops at
that place does not in itself signify a
probable rupture of the present peace-
ful relations with this country, but is
more likely a strategic military move-
ment against revolutionary parties in
Mexico.

Bijratertona Drowning- - of a Millionaire.
New Yokk, July 26. Gen. James A.

Van Allen, an aged millionaire of New-
port, was lost overboard from the
Cunard steamship Unibria just before
daylight Thursday last, under circum-
stances that leave it a matter of conjec-
ture just how his death happened.

Edward Fasnach,

Jeweler ana Optician

never better, and there are quite a numGuiteau case. The reading of :he bill
being completed and all amendmentsBACKET CHICAGO.

Chicago,! July 26. Col. W. H. Bol
side of a shallow mountain stream that
can be waded just now with the greatest
ease. To look at Fort Bliss today noolaimsithat the seisures of the schooners ber of people from the eastern part of

the State and from Virginia, spending the
summer here. Many more would come if

reported by the committee on appropria-
tions being disposed of, the bill wasDavid )$. Adams and Ella M. Doughty body would imagine that within one

ton, chief of division for handling second
class mail matter at the Chicago post-offic- e,

was) arrested shortly afternoon

!

i
open to general amendments Items mile of it a hostile city was bustling there were houses to rent or good hotelwew not legal acts, and the release of

the veisela or the suspension of proceed-
ings againsls the vessels" masters or

were added of 248, U00 for the repay- - with armed men, breaking vengeance accommodations. Our greatest need istoday, charged with embezzelmcnt ofment to importers of duties paid in ex against the "Americanos." . public funds by means of false redwnerf, together with! the payment of I oese; atsb $626,714 on account i of mail
a good large hotel building and a bank,
in fact they are necessities. The hotelSurreptitiously a tram-loa- d of troopsa j jj rri it:j i x..: i . i --t turns. The potoffice inspectors claimaamages, i ueuiuiucu. iu juilcu i ixautpuruniuu uver non-Buosiai- rau- - here under the management of Mr.3 hare is o ! a shortage of $400, andfrom Chihuahua, that had been massed

and announced Friday night as being on ong and .his estimable wifeStateswul not yield the point that the I roads operated by the Central Pacific
three-mil- es limit is a distance of three I railroad company for the fisbal year int-.i- n ao ui the total s ortage will

be from $50,000 to $100,000.the way to Pat del Norte to mcrease is well kept and connot be excelled,iharinl miles from the shore at the point ending June 30th, 1,886, and prior years. yet the building for hotel purposesWe have the 'pleasure to announce a new John T. Stewart, weigher, was also arthe Mexican army of observation, ar-
rived there at daylight Saturday mornwheretho vessel may happen to be. lne I An item of o,boO was inserted, to pay

is poor and entirely too small. AnyUnited States insists that the finrs im-- I sixty-fiv- e printers on the Congressional rested. Bolton wa3 appointed by post-
master Palmer in 1877. The arrests ofing. I here is no knowledge as to how

many more may follow, as the Mexicanspostdju the other cases were excessive Kecord for time, "waiting fon copy"

5

dapaiture; the loeation of an agent In ITw

"xork, lor the purchase and selertloij ol our

one having money who would like to
invest in a hotel building, or do a bank-

ing business, could not find a more in
these two are very likely to be followed

are adepts in keeping intended militaryand not iii accordance-wit- international I during the present session. On.motion
CQurtfiy. i The United States is anxious of Mr. Butler,; an item of $4y000 was by more, as the inspectors have discov

movements quiet and dark. viting field than Warren ton.
to secure.' l y diplomacy tne nnai ana i inserted lor completing a coaling shed ered a private memorandum belonging

to Bolton, which they claim implicatesCutting is in jail at Paso del Norte. Several new private residences art
v. "ill

tock, in order to enable us to ?ub& lower

price thai other bouses which buy km long
honorable settlement of the controvert- - and building at Port KoyalH harbor.

a number of Federal officials and evenA Mexican, named Medina, who in-

sulted the American consul's clerk; hased poqits,. but failing in this, will not 1 The bill was reported back to the Sen-- being built and many more win oe
built this fall and winter.

consent to sec its cituens outfiged and ate and all the amendments except the private citizens. The inspectors say
that the facts which will quickly be It is a sorry man that will not speakbeen in the same jail for that offense.time and ask big prices in these days ftl panic

insulted.: VV bile the markets and ports one in reference to the Washington in the praise of his own town or neighbrought to light will produce a sensaof theUnited States are open ass of old water-wor- ks were concurred ba. This It is well that the impression of his im-

prisonment got oat at the time it did,strnctod towiA hrH rim ( nr Bi.rifji ars borhood, let aside from the interesttion. Bolton had a fine war record,to the6ubjcct- - of England, a settlement amendment was changed in a few slighti
participated honorably in a number oflor it helped materially in allaying the

excitement on the Texas side of thuwateh every failure, to look aftertvetJ houae Of tbervcxtd question of the jthree-mil- es particulars, not affecting its main fea--
severe battles, and was regarded as alimit h first of all to be sought for turet, was agreed to and the bill passed. river, which was just tnen at fever heat.with caah inon.tha verge of bankruptcy and The Senate went into secret ! session, brave soldier and capable officer. After
the war .he went to Mississippi, where hei Prophecies from the highest au-

thority herald the fact that blaek ill
He was tried, found guilty of creating a
disturbance and fined.

your correspondent has in Warrenton
as a citizen, he can with truth declare
that from his personal knowledge of
many towns in our wide awake and pro-

gressive State, as well as what we learn
from the press and individuals, there is
no place that now offers as many in-

ducements for live, good, reliable, en

after ordering a recess from fi to 8.
Five minutes later the officers of thebe in tuptf me favor the coming autumn Cutting was brought before judge

was appointed to a clerkship in the United
States circuit court. He afterwards
bought a ; plantation there. He left

Senate were sent to the corridors, comseason! Many superb , toilets of this Casteneda last evening and informed
that his case had become of such nafiombre color are already being made of mittee-room- s, telegraph and newspaper

offices of the Becond floor, all the occu Mississippi during the carpet bag ex

hand to to'
buyTn the lump, or 'in les, every

. .
'

!

class of merchafadise tSlt we can, get at lew
"a j

than value, o that we can mark ja plain flg--
'

i'
uies on our bargaiuit pi ice that ha Ve t been

f '

' named or quoted in this market of any ather.

ergetic men with a little money as doestional importance that it would have to
be transferred tothe first district court,pants of which were promptly Rejected citement, came back to Cbicjgo and en-

gaged in business until his appointment
fabrics both heavy - and diaphanous.
Costumes of richest black Lyons satin
tare enlivened with underskirts, panels,

Warrenton. Health not surpassed, so
At 6 o'clock a recess was taken! until 8, where sentenco would be pronounoed at

LouiBsXlY waistcoats and other skirt the proceedings to be continued in
secret session. The Senate reconvened

to his present position. Bolton wis
held in $10,000 and Stuart in $5,000
bail this afternoon.

some future day. Consul Brigham tried
to learn when the trial would take place,and bodice-portio- ns of black and gold

ciety no better, school and church facili-

ties of the best character, morals above
the average Manufactures and enter-
prises of various kinds in demand. Reil
estate cheap. Where, we repeat, where
can be found a place offering so niaDy

in secret session at 8 o'clock. At 8.45 RALEIGH, N.striped velvets, black and cardinal
the doors weie reopened, and! the Sen but he could get no satisfaction. It is

now thought that Mexico is determinedbroebfi fabrics in velvet and satin, and Britain's Hw Prtmltr.
OVATION 'iKNDKRID TUX MAKQOIS OFate prooeded to the consideration of ANrichest of all, vqlvet and satin stripes in not to give (Jutting up. it is rumoredprivate pension bills which had beenbkcV ltloiie, the satin stripe covered with on the the streets of Paso del Norte that i Ivantagcs and inducements.SALISBUSY.

London,; July 26. The Marquis ofavorably reported. Fifty were passed,'uiassive embroideries; in cut jet. There "Ani Less.a train load of troops, with a park of

Gold and Silver "Watches, A merican and

Import d. ReafaDd imitation diamond Jew-elr-y.

IS karat Wedding and Engagement

Kings any size and weight. Sterling Silver

including one granting a pension to the Salisbury arrived today at noon inartillery, is approaching the city fromare also magnificent beaded gilets
wrculht onffsatin, and plain black vol widow of Oen. Uurbm Ward:.!; On mo London from Osborne.-wher- e he went tChihuahua. The situation begins to Bw York Cotton Future.

Naw York, July 26 Grcou fc Oo.'stion of Mr. Vest a bill was passed au

' . - - - 1
Thus we are fagntiug against the pld, rotten

redit ajuteta; for money, for reputaiion and

',f or the people. This is .the musje and these

are the prices that crowd ourntofe, while

other meith.nt sleep on thtir $ounte,

mourning the tlay of dUa-taaad- . ruin awniU

I ' ' '

Ibx all who buy t.n 'ong time; whol pay big

prices and kell at tifeims which no people
'

pan
' "Si

look Very serious.thorizing the construction of a hotel bn
receive the Queen b commands to fjrn
a government. Great crowds asscmbleu
at all the chief railway stations bctwoen

report on cotton futures saA-- : Liver-- i
- i

vet panels bordered with .jet embroid-
eries n intricate Indian designs, with
Jiinglef appiique ornaments to match for

Wart for Bridal Presents. -government lands at fortress; Monroe. flturo-rnt-u Diouts In Psnanylvaula. pool scut over a o:s'tppuubingiy weas
dispatch; the silver quotation was 1 wtrA number of public buildings bills Lancastir. Pa.. Secretary Edge, ofbodice decoration. Long black velvet

were passed, among them one;authoriz the State board of health, and Drs
Portsmouth and Loudon and tct-icre-

the new premier orations. lie deoi.iied
to address! the crowds anywhere. At

rpelissfs will form one of the leading nd the crop accounts in excellent thpe;
combination bf influences that Tliw- -ing a public building at Charlotte, N. Bridge and Statute today killed thirteen

C, to cost 8100,000. j
dress ijwraps for late autumn wear, and

; blackf straw Gainsborough hats weight London station atL enormous crowd hadcattle infected with pleuro-pneumoni- a, oouraged the bulls and led to a break of
some ten points, with a fccliug stillon the farm of Jacob Lindeman. A assembled to welcome tho Marquis anded with sable plumes will adorn the J H0VSE. ' 'j:

aflcrdrto p. ' herd on an adjoining farm was alsoheads" o, the fashionable daughters of tame at the decline Long cattoo was
unloaded with much freedom, with no

it cheered him loudly when he
alighted from the train.Mr. Holman,fro:m the conference com found to be infected. The secretary has

' ptical Goods
A SPECIALTY.

Spectacles and Kje-gla-ss- in Gold, Silver,

Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames. Leases,

white and tinted, in endless varieties.

Seals for Lodges, CorioralioDs, etc' Akio

rucn;and all this BomLrrness, it is said, mittee on the legislative, executive and new selling, except possibly on tho laterissued an order prohibiting all cattlestarted from royalty going into court FlKliltusr for Food.judicial appropriation bill reported a dis months.from appearing on the public roads ofinourpiog, or semi-mournin- g, for the agreement, sat. ilolman stated that the 8t. John's, N. h, July Further
particulars, of tho distrcad among thethe township until turtner notice.late Kii g of JJivaria.

Our .tock will be rcplei'iihed this week

j '!

With Home Job lots of Umbrella; IJjuaierj! of

' r - i j

all Cetcriptlouh; grei.t bargains In air nd

Envelope ol nil deter iptlon; Udieej and gen- -

A Probable Suicide of a t'otton Merwas the Senatereal point of difference
Tha UaU City Only slightly DamaicadTbiV Progressive Farmer sayat The amendment providing for iBenatorV fishermen Iof Labrador have been re-

ceived. Seventy of the Esquimaux, who
chant at Mw York.

New York, July 26 Demetrius G.I j -- i clerks. ! Boston, Mass., July 2b.' Ihestoam- -greaivaiue oi wixm aouea an a icriiuier Maximos, a prominent yourig Greekdemanded food from the stores at Mu- g-Mr. Oats moved that the House re-- er Gate City, Which waa ashore at JNau- -is no appreciated by a large majority
nf oir farmers As a rule the? are ford, whioh could not be given them, ojtton buyer, hired a row boat Satur

Badges and Medals for Schools and Societies

made to order. '
of Table OU cede from Senators' clerks. ! The mo-- shon, reached here at o a. :in. today, intlcmtn'a b oc; lull aafotmeDt

day afternoon, with the avowed par--tion was lost: veas 96. nava 121. A tow of two tugs, an l anchored at Souththrown aside deposited in some out-of- -

pose of going fishing. This morning theCloths. further conference was ordered. Boston, where she will discharge herthe-wa- y plaoe to leach and wash and

owing to the needs of the inhabitants
and the small'supply, made a rush for
the harbor storehouse, where flour and
fish were Stored. The men of the small
settlement gathered to defend their only

Mr Henrv. of California ifmm fK cariro. after which she Will betaken to boat was found, containing his coat,
vest, hat and watch, but he could noj, -- ,.,..w i e- -' .,,, .

committee on nubho land J rennrbU East Boston and docKea lor repairs
wastj throughout the year. Why not
HaveTthcm V It can be done easily and
profitably. Now that the regular workQREAT

Mail ordets promptly attended to. Goods
e-

sent on selection to any part of the State.

t3 Old Gold and Silver in small and large
quantities taken as cash. dly.

hack the Senate bill forfeiting cei-ta- Thirtv-fiv- e feet of the keel is gone and where be found. He had been despond-
ent for some weeks and his friends be

BARGAINS IN GENTLE-

MEN'S SHIRTS, j lands granted to the Northern Pacific, plating is cracked on the starboard sidein tae crops will soon Da over lor a sea
lieve he committed suicide.

hope of existence, and a desperate fight
ensued, m whioh four of the marauding
Esquimaux were nearly killed and (wo

son, It will be a good time to arrange railroad company, j he committee re-- opposite tne boners
oommends that in lieu of the Senatefor it Go to the woods and cut nioe, of the storehouse defenders were scbill, there be substituted the provisions sm from Loudon.rtraight poles enough to baud a pen riously injured. The Esquimaux, findof the House bill on the tame subject. tnuom. Jnlv 26. John Ruskin's illsix fpe t high, eight . by ten feet square.

At 78 cent, worth!'; Knit Unflrahirta at
' ; 1

43 ceDU, worth 60c. j :'!;- u

ing that they could not obtain food oyLocate the pen at the point most con- - Mr. Henry stated that the distinctive nt-H- has chanced for the worse.
force, retreated and sent in several ofdifference between the two bills was that Michael Davitt saihf for New York their number to ask for a small quantityW ia lie an earl v and repeatedH and I venisnt 10 your ure-piace- s. nam irasn

and i! vegetable matter, and deposit it

A Mo ted Blew York P Iitician Dead.
New York, July 36.

Hubert O. Thompson, a leader of the
New York ""County Democracy" and

of public works, was
found dead in his bed this morning,
having died from apoplexy during the
night He was very fleshy.

And Tot Another ltailwajr Accident.

Thursday next.while the Senate bill forfeited the grant
from Wallula Junction to Portland, the of food, which they said was absolutelyoiear; the pen. Fill the pen about In the libel 6uit of Cyrus W. Field necessary to the continued existence ofeighteen inches to begin with. On this

their wives and children. 1 wo hundredput: layer of ashes two inches thick
House bill included also the j forfeiture against James Gordon Bennett.a sheriff a
of the grant from Bismarck tolthe Pacific jury today awarded the plaintiff $25,-oce- ac

The House bill forfeited 33,- - ooo damages The defendant was con- - pounds of flour and about fifty poundsAlternate in .this way, saving all the

PURITY! PURITY!!
13 desirable in all things but demanded in

artiu.es ol food.
Dont imp ir your health by using adultera-

ted lard, even if it does cota little less.
CASSARB S

Is for sale by the following leading grocers
and recommended by them to be the beat.
Try it.
W. H. Ellis. E. J. Hardin,
W. R. Neyvsom & Co., Wyatt & Co.,
Grausman & Rosenthal, Jno. Ii. Terrell,
J. It. Ferrall & Co., V. B. Mann & Co,
Morris & Newman, W. C. Upchurch,

N. V. Denton.
. Alo CASSABJyS MIL.D CURED HAMS

and iJRKAiLF AST STRIPS, which are sed

ttol This list will be cpxrecUd weekly.

weeds and grass which may be gathered demqed to pay all the costs of the suit000,000 acres- - more than the Senate
bill. As an earnest, he said, of thearound thopremises. Throw in all the also

of froaen codnsh were given them.

; Two apolmtoiulH ijr th Pridat.Washington, Juiy 26. The Presi
dent today nominated Charles M

Fort Wayne, Indiana, July 26, A
west-boun- d limited express over the
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago
road, due at Valparaiso, Indiana, at 8

rcfue soap-sud- s. By gfting only a half determination of the democratic party

.aptctloB. Our htock will be replenished every

. few days. ' J
!
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10 Iaji Marti-Bt- ftt f

lh Praldnt BIr m UlttmarKhoar per week to this matter you will to fulfil the pledges made in its plat-b- e

pl'jased, if not surprised at the num- .- form, there was brought forward a bill na mil to tn A.riy bvavrui 1 nomas, oi rventucxy, to be associate a. m., ran into an open switch and
W AuiM a ion , July 2ti. Tho Presi justice of the supreme oourt of Idahober:of wagon loads Of finely pulverized to forfeit the most valuable iof all th

dent has referred the oleomargarine bill and Dupont Guerry, to be United States: n .f,r .luable manure you can make in grants which hadpever been made in the
crashed into some freight cars on a side
traok. Mart. Burke, on of the oldest
engineers on the road, was instantlyto the attorney general for hu opinionono;jear.Let the ash pen be a fixed in- - I history of the government to any cor

a to Us constitutionality. Qeorgia.AtitlUiou on your premises. Jporation. I he democratic party pro-- jailed. Oo passengers were injured.
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